SUMMER ACTIVITIES OF HEALTH AND NUTRITION PERSONNEL

To: Asst. Schools Division Superintendents
   Division Supervisors and Coordinators
   Public Schools District Supervisors
   Public Elementary and Secondary School Principals and Heads

1. Pursuant to DepEd Memorandum No. 144 s. 2004 Re: Summer Activities of School Health and Nutrition Personnel, during the Summer Months of April and May, 2012 all Health and Nutrition Personnel are expected to undertake the following activities:
   a. Health Profiling and Health/Oral Examination of Teachers and Non-teaching personnel using the Health Profiling Forms, teachers' oral health cards and CSC Form 86 respectively.
   b. In-service training/ Echo-training on health and nutrition programs and projects.
   c. Monitoring compliance to the treatment of teachers and Non-teaching personnel found positive of Tuberculosis and other health related diseases.
   d. Consolidation/Submission of reports particularly the year end consolidated nutritional status
   e. Planning the scope of health work for school year 2012-2013.
   f. Completion/ Updating of health and nutrition section office/district clinic.
   g. Information dissemination on Infectious and Non-Infectious diseases i.e. Measles, Rabies, Dengue fever.

2. The Health Personnel are grouped into 4 Congressional Districts. Each group includes: Dentists, Nurses and Dental-aides, with team leader in each group. Central schools shall be the venue for the conduct of the approved activities. Attached are the schedules and workplan of activities for each congressional district.

3. The usual Routine schedule of clinic duties of Health personnel in the Division Office will still be effective.

4. The Medical Officer, Dentist-In-Charge, Nurse-In-Charge and Dental-aide coordinator will monitor the activities of the health personnel.

5. For your guidance and compliance.

GILBERT T. ADSAD
Schools Division Superintendent